Friday, June 17th
Pick A Musical Genre and Come as Your Favorite Group!
Rock-n-Bowl Mid City Lanes , 3016 South Carrollton Ave
2 ½ hours of bowling and shoes are included in the cost
Check-in at 1:30p.m. Games start at 2:00pm and ends at 4:30pm.
Includes fountain drinks, draft beer, wine and assorted finger food.
(Food will stop being served at 4:30pm).
Please no outside food will be allowed. 18 lanes available, Fabulous
Door Prizes (Must be present to win).

LARPAC Parade of Prizes
Profits from the Tournament will be donated to a charity TBA
“Coolest” Group Costumes $200.00, Best “Solo”Act $75.00,
Best “Hair” $50.00.
Winners will be selected by Leesha Freeland, NOMAR President at 4:00pm
Individual Registration-$35.00 NOMAR members/$40.00 non-members. No bowling but can
participate in door prizes and refreshments. You must pay to enter event, no exceptions.
Name_____________________________________________________________________
Note: Six players per team
Team Name________________________________________________________________________
1._________________________

2.____________________________

3._________________________

4.____________________________

5._________________________

6.____________________________

Company Name______________________________________________________________
Team Contact________________________________ Phone_____________________________
Amount paid_____________
Method of payment:  Check  Visa MasterCard  American Express  Discover
Card Number____________________________________ Expiration Date___________
Name as it appears on the card______________________________________________________
Deadline to register is Friday, June 10th by 12:00 p.m . No cancellations will be accepted after deadline
date. Please have team name when submitting registration form. Payments must be submitted with
registration form. To select your lane it will be on a first come basis.
Please make checks payable to and mail to: NOMAR 3645 North I-10 Service Road Metairie, LA 70002
Questions? Contact margie@nomar.org
Disclaimer: Contributions are not deductible as charitable contributions for Federal income tax purposes. If in doubt, please consult your tax advisor. Contributions to MARPAC are voluntary and
used for political purposes. The indicated amount is only a suggestion and you may give more or less or refuse to contribute without affecting your membership rights. Up to 70% of each contribution is used by the Louisiana Realtors® Association PAC to support state and local candidates. At least 30% of each contribution is sent to the National RPAC. Of that amount, 90% is used by
National PAC to support Federal candidates and is charged against your limit under 2 U.S.441a, while the remaining 10% is used for other Federal Grassroots political activities

